INFOSESSIONS / FALL 2015
Please refer back to this page before the event in case of changes or cancellations. New
infosessions will be added throughout the semester.

Art History Test Prep: Art History Test Taking Tips
Preparing a Strong Portfolio: Portfolio Review
Careers in Drawing and Painting: "Life on the Outside," art major careers and jobs
Serina Sulentic Food Portfolio

**Wed September 2**
Review Departmental and Honors Contract Courses
2:00-3:00 pm
1022 Studio Arts Conference Room

**Mon September 28**
Careers in Drawing and Painting
12:00 - 1:00 pm
319 ABW
Susan White will be doing an infosession on resources and strategies for creating a career in
Drawing and Painting.

**Wed September 30**
Business of Art
5:30-6:30pm
116 ABW
Things to consider when setting up a business in art.

**Fri October 9**
Career Center Opportunities
2:15-3:00pm
235C ABW (de Caso Room)
The career center has many new opportunities to help you prepare for internships and jobs. Come
hear our art career counselor Jamie Cavey talk about all the career center can offer you.

**Thu October 15**
Graphic Design Panel
12:00pm
350 ABW

**ADDED: Wed October 21**
The Business of Art 2
5:30-6:30pm
116 ABW
David McGraw will continue his excellent presentation about starting your own business. Topics
include: legal issues to consider; negotiating a salary; and freelancing considerations–contracts
with clients, galleries, deadlines, payment.
**Fri November 6**  
Networking event  
4:30-5:30pm - Learn the do's and don'ts of networking.  
5:30-6:30pm - Network with 25+ art and art history professionals.  
240 ABW & ABW Atrium

**Fri November 13**  
International Student Dinner  
5:00-6:00pm  
110 ABW

**Thu December 3**  
Interior Design/Architecture Panel  
11:30am-12:30pm  
1610 Studio Arts  
Hear from a panel of interior designers about how to prepare for a career in interior design.

Everyone is welcome to any of the Infosessions.